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iTHE GLENROSE TORNADO-

Six Persons Known to Be Dead and
Forty or Fifty Others

t Are Injured

SCATTEREDir
Succeeded the Tomnilo1Ituluing Stocks of loads and

lloimc uriilnliliiKN Uxponeil By
the AVliul LONH Kutlmntol nt n
Quarter Million

Houston Tex April 30The smallofIswept away by a tornado As a re ¬

suIt of the fearful windstorm six arc
known to be lead and between forty
nnd fifty persons are injured The
dead arc

The Demi
Mrs C A Milan
Mrs James Musgrove
Little child of Mrs Musgrove
Little daughter of T II Mllam
Hiss Mary Connell
Rev James Ford
Those most seriously hurt are as

far as known
Four members of Judge J n Mi

tams family I

The Srrionnly Injured
Six members of C A Milams faint ¬lyiE T Lee
Mrs E T Lee
A child of Tom Price

t Mrs Fields
H If Lewis
K E Lewis

I
4 Glenrose is located on the Paluxy

River in a valley
t The tornado came down the valley

sweeping everything before it It
I struck the town in the business dis ¬

trict and about onethird of the stores
were wrecked

A hard rain succeeded the storm
and stocks were ruined damaging
what had not been destroyed by the
wind The western portion of the
residence section of the town wus
struck Here was located most nf
the fine residences The town being
a small one but a noted health re ¬

sort some of these houses were com
modi OilS nnd well furnished

The frame houses were simply torn
asunder and scattered Their inmates
had no warning of the impending
calamity and it was lucre that all the
fatalities occurred There were many
miraculous escapes and many failed
to escape How many cnn not be told
until communication luau been ro

r opened

FURTHER PARTICULARS

Later DUpalchei Increase the Num¬

ber ol the Dead Reported
Total Number Eight

Dallas Tex April 29A dispatch
from Qranbury Tex confirms tho rev
port of damages done at Glenrose by
a tornado yesterday One additional
death making a total of eightIs re ¬

portedand three of the injured prob-
ably will die

The tornado literally devastated
farm property and crops for a dis ¬

tance of five miles north of Qlenrose
and Several miles south but no fatal ¬

ties or serious injuries are reported
outside of the town of Glenrose

f Seven of the dead were buried at
Qlenrose today and the body of
Mrs Milan was sent to WeatherforC
for interment

WILLIAM MKINLEY OSBORNE
r

Death of the United Stntei Consul
General nt Londont Coniln

r of the Late President
Ii

I London AlIrUUnlted States
ConsulGeneral Osborne died at his
residence in Wimbledon at 1030
oclock this inornin

or
WILLIAM MCKINLEY OSBOIINE

William McKinley Osborne was ap
pointed consulgeneral at London by
President McKinley on March 18

1897 He was born at GIrard 0 in
1812 Later ho removed to Boston
Mr Osborne was a cousin of the late
President McKinley-

Mr Osbornes death was not a sur
prise to his friends He had been con ¬lasttdropsy
heart Ho was conscious until near
tho end The deceased never bad
been absolutely woll since ho arrived
in

EnglandIetml
Safe njniiinllril

Harvard Neb April 20The snfo
k of the Elkhoru depot here was dyna ¬

mited nt 1 oclock Friday morning
nnd its contest stolen by unknown
robbers The amount of loss can not
be learned

Lawyer Politician ami Poet
Kansas City Mo April 29C C

Doll aged 51 years lawyer politi ¬

clan n poet died athia home in
Kansas Cl + Iras
born inCovmgtonKy1 and cameot

r in 1888= 1 t
tK-

ansas
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GRAND LEADERIGRAND LEADER

Grand Offerings
In Ladies Readytowear Garments

We place on display this week the most stylish readytowear White Waists that have ever been
shown in Madisonville Every garment guaranteed to fit Also another beauty of this garment the
reasonableness of the price

Ladies Skirts in a profusion of styles colors design and price to choose from Every article guar ¬

anteed to be ofthis springs style See this line before making your purchase

Clothing Specials
In our childrens Clothing Department we offer 4 of the best things of the season If you have as

yet not purchased your son his spring suit you will be able to save some money by looking our line over
as we offer some very choice things to the late buyers

The 4 Flyers are the late arrivals in the line and are bound to win favor with the balance of the line with our assistance
as they have been reduced in price to meet the late comers Best goods for the least money

Extra Good Wash Fabric Values
Select your Wash Dress now while the line is up and get the choice of the nicest line of designs that

it has ever been your pleasure to inspect Everything correct from the colors to the price The line
Consists of the very latest novelties as well as the more staple things and each line carries a well selected
line of patterns as well as a low price which is the second inducement offered in making your purchase of
Summer Lawns of The Grand Leader

Just received another line of new Mattings Would be pleased-
to have you call and see the line and the low price

which we are quoting in these goods

RAND LKJDKR GRAND LEADER

Madisbrirille Ky
MORRIS KOHLMAN Manager
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BIGGEST IN THE WORLD

Mammoth Steam Hammer Now Corulgn

ed to the Scrap Heap

The mammoth 125ton stroke
steamhammer built by the Bethle¬

hem Iron Co for its armorplate de ¬

partment in South Bethlehem Pa
is being dismantled says the Phila-
delphia

¬

North American The
hammer the largest ever construct-
ed

¬

In the world has not been in use
for many years because of its turn
Ing everything topsyturvy in the
steelworks It is now being con ¬

verted Into scrap iron A lao simile
of the hammer was exhibited in the
Manufacturers building at the
worlds fair In Chicago in 1893 and
caused amuzemont to thousands of
interested mechanics The hammer
which stood a good four stories in
height cost a fortune the interest
on which was never realized it is
said from its use owing to its jar ¬

ring effects which destroyed tho
level and solidity of all other
machines at the companys works
Time engineers who built the founda ¬

tion ovlsed every mechanical idea
for creating n solid foundation on
which to erect the largo machinery
but all efforts failed After it had
been In operation a short time and
was used in forging the navy guns
and armor plate the foundations
sank although to secure the same
heavy logs more than 40 foot in
length had been sunk standing on
ends to relieve with the other
building material time Jarring
effects

No Loss of Time

I havo sold Chamberlains Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
years and had rather be out of cof ¬

foe and sugar than it I sold live
bottles of it yesterday to throshors
that could go no farthor and they
nro at worK again this mornlngH
R THEMS Plymouth Oklahoma
As will bo seen from time above time

threshers wore able to keep on with
their work without losing n single
days time You should keep a bot-
tle

¬

of this Remedy in your home
For sale by St Bernard Drug Store
Earllngton Bon T Robinson Geo
King St Charles

Philadelpiiia ¬

15000 t here lsoJ
cannot fill if given a chance
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OUR COLORED CITIZENS

Miss Laura WIttle of Madison ¬

ville and Mr C C Barker took a
pleasant drive from Madisonville to
Earllngton Thursday-

Mr M Hayes Is ill from pneumo ¬

niaIt
is said that Deacon Garrett is a

faithful attendant at church but he
loses no sleep only in going to and
coming from church

Mrs Coffy who has been ill from
fever for quite awhile is out again

There are people In Earllngton who
are so weathy that they can afford
to support their children when thoy
do nothing at all not even go to
school Your suffering time is com ¬

ing You are preparing victims for
the prison and gallows

WANTEDA good cheap wash ¬

woman to do washing only for fam ¬

ily Apply at tho Bee office

Among the Churches

Rov J E Bailey preached at 11

oclock at tho Baptist church Sun-
day

¬

Ho earnestly exhorted his
hearers to pure living It becomes
Rov Bailey to urge people to pure
living as ho lives a spotless life him ¬

self Ministers who live pure lives
805 days and nights in the year
preach when they aro not saying
anything

Roy Mary Minuns an ovangellst
of tho 0 M E Church proached at
tho Masonic Hull Sunday afternoon
and evening to tho delight of nil
who hoard her Sho is a living
epistle known and road of all mon
Sunday marked a glorious day holy
manhood nUll holy womanhood
preaching tho Word

Roy Gordon will baptize nt tho
lake Sunday at 2 oclock

Time Sunday schools are ropojtod
very nourishing and munch good is
being done

School Notes

Schedule of closing exercises
May 14 0 a in Public Inspection

Pay
May 14 8 p m Book Contest
May 15 8 p m Exercises by

Fourth and Fifth Grades
May 16 0 a m Exercises at

Lake Side Park by Primary Grades
Time play William Tell promises

to be very Interesting Masters Dun
lap Hargroves Wilson Grover
Driver Cavenaugh are the charac ¬

ters It Is to take place on the even
Ing of the 14th as will the Book
Contest Eight orations will be de ¬

livered and their friends will present
books to tho Public School Library
In honor of one of the young orators
Now this is an excellent opportunity
to start a school library which is
sorely needed The school needs
song books good stories and graded
classics Stories of Lincoln Wash-
ington

¬

Longfellow Colored Ameri ¬

can Magazine nnd many other good
books can be had for five and ten
cents A good book Is the greatest
of all gifts If parents would give
their children more books and less
food they would do the right thing
A library in the school composed of
books in reach of childrens minds
would be of inestimable value to
your community The evening of
the 15th will witness the closing ex ¬

ercises of the Fourth and Fifth
Grades Mrs Bailey the teacher of
said grades Is proparingan interest
Ing program Tho 10th will bo spent
very pleasantly at time Lako Side
Park The program for that day
will ho made up of tho Primary
Grades Come to the woods that
day and bring your baskets full and
listen to the wee folks orate The
admission is 15 cents All who come
the first night will bo admitted free
on the 15 and 10 Tho proceeds go to
pay for school reports and IncIden-
tals

¬

rho programmes will bo short
and spicy You will not get tired

A Few Important Pairs

Second Adam 1 Cor 1545
Second Testament Old find New
Second Life Roy 2214
Second Death Rov 2014
Second nrth Rev 211
Second Heaven Rnv 211
Second Blessing Acts 21
Second Coming of ChristRov 227
lint it occurred to you that Jesus

prayed for men who load preached
tho Gospel cast out devils whoso
names woro written in Heaven to
bo sanctified and that His prayer
was answered on tho day of Pente ¬

cost Acts 2

That those who got saotlflod when
converted boat Cornelius anti all the
apostles They have a patent on
the Good Old Way

That those who get sanctified by
growth get it differently from the
Apostles They received it sudden ¬

ly Acts 22

L

Traveling Is Dangerous
Constant motion tars the kidneysbodybyreason that travelers trainmen

street car men teamsters and allfromkidneythekIdneysHHausanl0 writes Constant vibration of
the engine caused me a great deal
of trouble with my kidneys and IFoleysKidney

Sold by John X Taylor

Otisthatbook will tend to endear him to the
hearts of the people

Church Directory
CHRISTIAN CiIUROHSundays-

chool at 930
nesday evenings at 730 Regular
services second and fourth Sunday
morning and evening J W

nastor-
M E CHURCH Regular servicespmPrayer meeting Wednesday eveningmuClassSundays at 4 p m EB Timmons

pastor
M E CHURCH SOUTH B M

Currie pastor Services first
at 11 n in and 730 p in nnd fourth
Sunday at 730 pm Sundayschool
at 080 a m Prayer meeting Tues ¬

day evenings at 730 Ep
worth League evening
at 030 one Literary meeting
each month with somo member Tho
Womans Missionary Society Satur ¬

day afternoon before first Sunday
MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Preaching the second and third Sun ¬

days at 11 n m and 730 p m
Church meetln Saturday nIght be-
fore time third Sunday
school at 980 a m Prayer meeting
every Monday night at780

CATHOLIC CHURCH Rov A M
Coonon pastor First Mass Sunday
morning nt 7 oclock Second Mass
980 oclock Afternoon service at
230 ovary Sunday

GKNKRAL BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Jno M Burden pastor Servi ¬

ces third Saturday night Sunday
and Sunday night each month
Sunday School every Sunday after¬

noon Prayer meeting every Thurs-
day

¬

evening

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH HEC
LA Regular services second Sab ¬

bath in each month and Saturday
meetingWednesday
each Sunday morning at 080 oclock

REV GETHOMPSON Pastor
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FIFTYSEVENTH CONGRESS i

In tho senate on the 21th several un rpenslonvbills
fins Utah resumed and concluded his Y

speech In opposition to the Philippine i1 +
°

government bill In conclu
tnited States would ream If Iq

a whirlwind of disaster as the result tit
Its policy In the Philippine Islands

°
In the house the oleomargarine bill Was
sent to conference after agreeing to somo i
modifications suggested by the agricultu v
ral committee The remainder of the day r
Was devoted to the agricultural appro >

prlatlon bill
In the senate on the 25th two speeches

occupied the entire session Mr McOun
ber N DI discussed the bill to prevent
the mlibrandlng and misrepresentation of
food products which enter Into Inter t
state commerce and Mr CarmanktTenn one of the minority
the Philippine committee spoke In oppo-
sition to the bending Philippine govern
ment blllIn the house 145 private pen ¬ <
don bills were paused Including one ofjParsonremainder of tho day was devoted to vKproprlatlonIn the senate on the 26th after the
usual tlmo devoted to routine business
Mr Carmack Tenn occupied the rev
mainder of the session In completing his
speech on the Philippine government bill
begun on the ho contlnuoa-
his extremely caustic criticism of the ad
ministrations policy with gloomy fore-
bodings

¬

of the end to which It wou-
ldleadThe house after an hour de ¬

voted to tho passage of bills by unani ¬

mous consent suspended public business
and devoted the remainder of the session
to eulogies of tho late Representative
Stokes of South Carolina and the late
Representative Crump of Michigan

In the senate on the 28th house amend ¬

ment to tho oleomargarine bill were
agreed to Mr Simmons N C spoke In
opposition to the Philippine government

conference report on
exclusion bill was adopted and considert
ation of tho sundry clvl appropriation
bill was begun but not
the house the general debate on the nu
ricultural appropriation bill was contin-
ued and concluded after which slow
progress was made only 25 of the 43 pacj
of the bill being disposed of The sonar
than of the day was a speech by Repre-
sentative

¬

SIbley Pa In denunciation 01
Gen Jacob H Smith for orders alleged
to have been Issued by him In the Samar
campaignIn senate on the 23th during the
further discussion of the fcv
em anent bill a spirited discussion arose
on the subject of Gen Smiths alleged
order not to take prisoners In the Inland
of Samar Democrats denounced the order
to kill and destroy and republicans de-
fended

¬

the administration which had
promptly ordered a courtmartial u Smithceipts of the charges against Ucn

In the house the omnibus public
buildings appropriation bill carrying 817
405450 was passed nnd consideration of
the agricultural appropriation 1111 was re ¬

sumed but only seven pages were dis ¬

posed of

JULIUS STERLING MORTON

Death of J Sterling Morton Secretary of
Agriculture During Second Cleve-

land Administration

Chicago April 23T Sterling Mor-

ton former secretary of agriculture
died at 430 oclock yesterday after
noon at Lake Forest nt the home of V
his son Mark Morton For several t
weeks Mr Morton had been gradually
falling The nature of his sickness
had not been determined and a week
ago he was brought from his home at
Nebraska City Neb to Lake Forest
for medical attendance The change
brought no improvement and ho
failed gradually until death came I

JULIUS STERLING MORTON

SterllneMortoaaClevelandswas a man of steadfast convictions un ¬abilityi3ycame to the cabinet with many fixed
Ideas about the service Ha
was a practical farmer and ran his de¬
partment along practical lines but nevsquabblesliepaternalistic and on that subject found
himself In opposition to congress ThodayApril r
erally during his Incumbency as head ot

of agriculture and Is nowgenerally observed In all the states His
constant motto was to plant trees
having It stamped In large letters under
a picture of a tree on his stationeryHetoundmunlcatlons from farmers and It was no
unusual occurrence for him to call news
paper men Into his ofttco to read the an-
swers ho was writing to farmers often jipublication J4

The exsecretary was exactly 70 years
old yesterday having been the anniver-
sary of his birthday lIe was ot Scotch
English descent He was born In Jeffer
son county New York but his
moved to Michigan when he was veryt
young He was a graduate of Union col-
lege

¬ a
N Y Mr Morton was connectedDetroitFreethen located at Belleville Neb In No-

vember 1S54 where In April following he
Issued the llrst number of the Nebraska
City News Ho was elected to the terri-
torial

¬

legislature the same year and re-
elected In 1S57 He was appointed secre ¬

tary of the territory In to the va
caused by the death of Thomas D

Cumlng and served until May 1861 part
of the time as acting governor He was
elected to congress In I860 but was un ¬

seated as tho result of a contest He was
tour times nominated by his party os
governor ot Nebraska but was defeated
each time Ho was a stalwart gold-
man

r
and had an early falling out with

Mr William Jennings Bryan whose po

OPPOSlcJ1eorganizations ¬

DeponItN nml Ueiiosltorlc
Washington April 29 Secretory

Shaw said yesterday that on May 1

he would increase the deposits in na
tional bank depositories by three or
four trillion dollars Ho will also
designate a few additional depost ¬

tories It is understood no further
fncrense in deposits will be made af-
ter May 1 as time repeal of the war
revenue IH expected to result in a
sharp decrease in the government re ¬

ceipts from the beginning of the fiscal
year when the law will go Into op
oration

Fur H NtMV Gvrninn Cable
Berlin April 29ilia cable ship

Iodblelskt has been ordered to tako
youudings in the Atlantic for a new
Of rman cable from Kimlcn to lho
boresr


